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PubltOjeD up Stutfjojttp 

From 'fltucsBaj October 13, to featurDa? October if, 1747, 

SD^/fff, Oftober 8* 1 
N Tuesday the 6 th Jnstant, the Parlia
ment having met according to the 
Prorogation, his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant Went in State to the House 

of Peers, and being seated on the Throne with 
the usual Cerernony, his Excellency sent for the 
Commons, and made a Speech to both Houses, 
who unanimoufly resolved upon humble and 

His Excellency William Earl of Harrington, 
iord Lieutenant General and General Go
vernor of Ireland, his Speech to both Houses 
of Parliament, at Dublin, on Tuesday the 6th 
Day of October 1747-

Ms Lords and Gentlemen, 
T Ara come from the King's Presence by his 
•*• Royal Command, to meet you here in Par
liament : And I do it with so much the greater 
Satisfaction to myself, as I am honour'd with 
the Commiflion of declaring the Continuance of 
his Paternal Regard and Affection to a Dutiful 
and Loyal People. 

You, with the rest of the King's Subjects, 
have had long and abundant Proof that the fa
vourite and unvaried Maxim of his Majesty's 
Government, is to procure the Happiness of his 
Kingdoms. You cannot therefore doubt of 
his Majesty's Readiness to give the Royal Assent 
to such Laws as fliall tend to promote your 
real Interest, and to increase your present Pros-
J>erity< 

Though so many Months have passed fince 
thc total Suppression of the late horrid Rebel
lion, I cannot yet think it too late to congratulate 

C £rice Four-pence; ] 

yoU Upon it. The ICing ftw with Pleasure the 
Zeal which you then shewed for the Support 
of out happy Constitution, and your Indigna
tion agairist that execrable Attempt to subvert 
it: And his Majesty depends upon your con
tinuing constantly to exert the fame good Con
duct and Vigilance, which, under God, pre
vented the Communication of so dangerous an 
Infection to this Kingdom. 

The Education of ybur poor Youth in the 
Protestant Charter-Schools, will be, with the 
eradicating,* ^ u ^ r ^ w ^ ^ ^ f towards 
Principles to our ReligtoUS ind Civil Libertiesi 
on which dlone the Hopes of a Pretender, br.ei 
up in the Maxims of Slavery as well as Popery, 
are or can be founded. 

You may depend upon my Zeal tcf protect 
and promote so useful ari Institution; and to 
concur in every other proper Measure for the 
Preservation of your Domestick Tranquility, and 
for the Advancement of true Religion, Industry* 
Knowledge, and Virtue. 

I need not exhort you td a particular Atten
tion to your Linen Manufacture: You know 
the great Importance of it to this Nation : £ 
only desire, that you will consider me as equally 
sensible of its Value, and equally inclined to pro
mote its Progress and Success. And I hope you 
will soon find the beneficial Effects of the Act 
passed in the last Session of Parliament in Great 
Britain* continuing the Bounties on the Expor
tation of Britisti and Irish coarse Linens. 

Gentlemen of tbe House of Commons^ 
I have nothing in Command from his Ma

jesty to ask, but the usual and necessary Supplies 
for the Support of the Establishment; and I 
have order d thc proper Officers to prepare the 
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